
 

Life is Sweet!

On Saturday, a crew of volunteers harvested honey from our beehives. It
was a sweet, sticky, lovely mess that resulted in 42 lbs of honey! Even
more exciting is that we'll have our honey for sale in the Farm Stand

starting this Tuesday for $10 a jar. It's first come first serve, so don't miss
out and make sure to visit the stand this week. We're open Tuesday -

Friday (10 - 5:30), Saturday (10 - 2), Sunday (11 - 3). 

 

U-Pick Raspberry
Hours

We have yet to see a
hard frost and this week
looks like nice, mild fall

weather. This means we
should still have plenty
of berries throughout
the week. Come on by
before the berries are

gone this season! 

U-Pick Hours:

Tuesday - Friday
10am - 5:15pm

Saturday
10am - 1:45pm

Program for Kids!

 
Farm Sprouts

October 29, 10 - 11:30 AM
Explore the farm with your toddler (ages 2 & 3) on

October 29 from 10 - 11:30 AM! During your visit, we
will help take care of the chickens, read a story, and

explore the farm! Toddlers must be accompanied by a
caregiver. $15 per child. 

 Click here to register!

Farmer's Helper
Wednesday, October 23: 3:00 - 5:00 PM

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLn8pKP90BDRhjWpVSiwAtYaF0Jec_w486wt9xdtKrX70ISxnsIVYKy1B5XnMlwT3EdequUjdNaGvGuX264AhW3Xj5pSJwtRx09Mj4FmzPvtG07PHKcIMxQVwH_ZqqIPa-BT-JVuiLno9Ff-S-4NcH4o74Di8HA1tw7zokLyZYZ8PPQroX52wiAuIwqs4GmKEd_dC18K9MeiDYUjk2VtSwG4xqBihP_Xo3UkULzenFMx2nztm040ZjYa30pLrct6CV_BD-6uC4M3gJW7aTTFDcq14Ypjurdi0dreGg4gI3wkMsJcbsqRHaXE66-dqhLz47gDKlji5DUvWKCdriGPFuN8=&c=&ch=


Sunday
11am - 2:45pm

For more info about
raspberry picking, check

out our U-Pick
Webpage

Visit our Farm
Stand

Come by the Farm
Stand for some Fall
favorites - hot apple

cider, apples from
Farmer Dave's, apple

cider donuts from
Source Bakery, beautiful

autumn flower
arrangements,

butternut & acorn
squash, root veggies,

pie pumpkins, PYO
raspberries, autumn
wreaths, cornstalks,
popcorn, and more!

Farm Stand Hours:

Tuesday - Friday
10am - 5:30pm*

Saturday
10am - 2pm

Sunday
11am - 3pm

*Note that we are
closing earlier, at

5:30pm on weekdays
due to the earlier

sunset*

All Seasons Barn
Gets the Green

Light!

Good news! 
All of our ducks are in a
row and construction of
the All Seasons Barn is
slated to start soon.
But first, we need to

take down the decrepit
yellow house. Please
make note that our

main parking lot at 82
Ridge St may be
inaccessible while

construction is going
on. We will have more
information about the
timeline soon and will
update you as details

develop!

This stand-alone program is for students in grades 3-5
and offers first-hand experience with our agricultural

operations here at Wright-Locke Farm. Participants will
spend two hours working with Adrienne (our Farm

Manager) in the field, getting some fresh air and learning
more about farming! Cost: $15

Click here to register!
 

 

Fall Family Hike
Saturday, October 26: 12 - 1 PM

Join us for a Fall-themed hike through the farm and the
Whipple Hill Conservation area! On this walk, we'll

explore the woods, enjoy the beauty of Fall, and snack
on cider and donuts! Suggested age 5+: We will be

walking on uneven terrain in the woods for ~30
minutes. Cost: $5/person

Click here to register!

Final Farmers' Markets & 
On-Farm Markets 

 

It's crazy, but fall is whizzing past! Make sure not to miss out
on your favorite organic veggies and flowers this season. Here's

the schedule for our last Farmers' Markets.

Last Lexington Market
Tuesday Oct. 29th, from 2 - 6PM

Last Winchester Market
Saturday Oct. 26th

9:30 - 1:30

After the Farmers' Markets end, we take the market to the
Farm! We'll be hosting our Fall On-Farm Markets from 10-2:

- Saturday, November 3rd
- Saturday, November 10th 

We'll have our produce and flowers, snacks and hot beverages,
along with other artisans and vendors in our Farm Stand and

beautiful 1827 Barn.

 Upcoming Workshops for 
Adults & Teens

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLvKwKs2GFMrq9zIOgsVAkEK854InLbqj3pZlaVt7diP-6p-WIXYxHYPaD4wXzuq4NTlINxQ696ni6inI4mCTcRGt7wUHlSnRcRqrOXBlQ3GjDWiAcsNT72Nwt2RYWX7tQ08Tb9xMKUklilxNQFrJaPnFWg1zv4i3oJjBBcPreQdaqViPg8VobJnv7UKK8G2-hWnsnSOwihdP6T2C4akqNhiQmIwc1KVZaoTr0igMIxIjFYcBobplKwbJo9SceOVkBI_Zh7lXXsn7nASS0OVkUMME1Evus1PKFhZJkCt_uPpA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLn8pKP90BDRhVME5xsRXAoiV0xvatnDEK-vR_aYS5BEMyhkXvmVdpJnsnp7JsnKQV4MgWhsPVSAm2jGK4GYBGvdL6yBjMJMRehbW1azTFF8NbMehBuN5AgyfDVXyHpYIlbESf6CLQahI_1wzoQjWPgk9-WgvfjE12wBWLaCMXYekGXP6q1eXKhKBswcG1urwbaL_ukLc7egdl5JV7ocV0EB6un0RUR-LQpEXzVfiIgQ5zvFPvs25R3520GuMEbR150gqyb3OIj4Qt2v8ap3SSvdKZ4sFc52-wV4Ea_JW4hP9aOdM3E0h4esF0S-pK8zQj6xPFjN-QIrpXPhIvacjZi4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLn8pKP90BDRh5MXsNO23Wqi-DIhuHLjkBYQacSSHIfifEon3soLjiQVZ7W7MEmhADfQeSY8KOS09u4HZ76UUeTBYD0chs4Tsh1ADJJW19syaM97Z2Em1qPX_j8c9w2QrZUALE8d5MxX0wHWM6QWo7rqNPqyUYnJqGvmwPNXDBy-FP_ShyyWzaQULBjmtvmyC7XmitSv--zak9rTk8hRTu-aK1mw4f4Nsclm8dCUYBvLwLnnlaHvO4PkqwQxf0uEIWCGa9NInTkRy3gKvdVVKE2SiIcmceGe_kw8hVd3W5BMtXidAle1oOH3_eIHrR1htCg==&c=&ch=


We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Lollipops for the
Goats...!

As you clean up in the
yard or wander the
woods for the next

week or so, you can do
the goats a huge favor
and collect the bounty

of free "tree hay",
a.k.a. "goat lollipops"!
This summer and fall,
the wind, rain, and

squirrels have pruned
the majestic oaks
showering us with
green-leafy twig

"bouquets", still green
and full of nutrients.

They make a wonderful,
healthy treat for the
goats at any time of

year, but especially as
dry "tree hay" in the

winter when
green browse is

relatively scarce and
the goats are craving
healthy, woody-plant
based compliments to
their daily grass hay. 

Just pick them up and
collect into those paper

yard trimmings bags
from the hardware store
and bring to the farm to
store with the hay. You
can also collect clean

dry acorns for the goats
to munch on as well.

Thank you from the
goats and all their

friends!

Farm Reel

 

Vegetable Fermentation

November 7th from 6-8pm at our neighbors', St.
Eulalia's Parish, kitchen. Cost $40 (includes 2 jars of

veggies)

Learn the basic science of lacto-fermentation (also
known as lactic acid fermentation) and techniques for
making delicious homemade ferments including pickled
vegetables (like sauerkraut or sauerruben, kimchi, sour

dills, sour beets, and more) and sauces (hot pepper
sauces, fermented salsas).

Learn More and Register Here

 

Wreath Making

Tuesday, November 12th, 6:30-8:30pm 
at the Jenks Community Center. Cost $25.

Join us at the Jenks Center in downtown Winchester for
a Winter Wreath-Making workshop with Ferris Donham.
Learn to create and assemble your own Holiday Wreath
using local, natural materials. Registration is required and

space is limited. 

Register Here!

Fall Flowers at the Farm

The flower fields continue to
produce beautiful bouquets and

dried flowers for wreaths! 

You'll find them for sale in the
Farm Stand, Saturdays at the
Winchester Farmers Market,

and Tuesdays at the Lexington
Market. 

Hope to see you here soon!

Planting an Orchard!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLmSz6c1isiuVuW4o68GZPdys3djnf85bbFn5neL_oZOysa8_xUmCuChy7HjOxgkfzJvhmE3qWOl8qXcd6YiTOTuTkBBoSNwGSgqwdAVHP3x4hbOyDyucoZEXbRKmHQgSHAhANIvtIQyJmhrXmH6Lsxd3Zg1MwDdVjbWl67WDg1E-WlFu3izPppHSvVwKp-nciuxXKBI5n8n4XjqQxtFv7yoQYK_W8E0X5vBYU3cA6WYG9Ra-OHg3LWqQK8NqRLRFaQ5LsbFaPLEifW9Q9ELGHFxHiS0y_CD_aFPXaTH-G3y9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLlHmhp5KtYWMqBN4FzFuZiiMgoobhUtntAjs2G56uzffkKK2s0xarv_hHN9scvdAQpz7891RhQ-FAdTvWDdhxOS7a_eRXz4d_DqZAoC6suuRfSVvs44xxzmzpVeymvFEk7fAF7_SIhPUrE7j4TUQzzqZ9m6grO7QVxNBdm1M9Yy6sLfUZvL9fsu3mtqwm3rElEOIwclYban5b9guyZEWlCp1CCjDXnUFsDlgbKx0qh0GYibMwWgpsxAFZES3mGOnENHoR8lOaizwKmDhnc7Bro0wadyOvqBGWL5vRiBc8NHUpDpaibVbPHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLlHmhp5KtYWMqBN4FzFuZiiMgoobhUtntAjs2G56uzffkKK2s0xarv_hHN9scvdAQpz7891RhQ-FAdTvWDdhxOS7a_eRXz4d_DqZAoC6suuRfSVvs44xxzmzpVeymvFEk7fAF7_SIhPUrE7j4TUQzzqZ9m6grO7QVxNBdm1M9Yy6sLfUZvL9fsu3mtqwm3rElEOIwclYban5b9guyZEWlCp1CCjDXnUFsDlgbKx0qh0GYibMwWgpsxAFZES3mGOnENHoR8lOaizwKmDhnc7Bro0wadyOvqBGWL5vRiBc8NHUpDpaibVbPHs=&c=&ch=


Volunteers helping with
the honey harvest!

Look at the delicious
bucket of honey...

Beautiful Flower
Arrangements Available

at the Farm Stand

Had a great evening at
the last speaker

presentation of the
2019 Speaker Series.
Dr. Julian Agyeman
spoke about the

intersection of social
justice and

sustainability.

U-Pick Raspberries are
still open. Grab them up
before the frost comes!

This Thursday, we started
planting fruit trees on the

hillside for what will
eventually be a diversified
fruit orchard! We planted
pears, peaches, plums,
apples, and many other
trees that will help the

growth, protection, and
pollination of the fruit trees.
This orchard is all part of our

agroforestry plan.
You can read more about

it here!

Support your Farm

Too cute a photo not to share! Here the Hensley and Deleo
Girls are having a fun time picking raspberries together!

Thank you to Jennifer Hensley for sending along this beautiful
picture. We love when our farm friends share their photos and

memories of the Farm! 
---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your

purchase to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-

Locke Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make
your purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLlKIMpXyvrUGIKcdsytTEXIsiIQ7NXHGRPv9o6-uW8E_Fh5cHRmeQP7QylaJQ-7s_W_6Txh68picGWI-x3xphoFZ7MKh-9BbvCvZdXB-Jyc4yFq29k1zq6Prcz3WK0cqM-9Aa0-KWf74oqEL-W4ot12_rpSU__jhka0DE7vwQd89lAGZsCKoQeX1jRtecwbghDqAh_j6DhF3F0CAj0XeggSIeUDrE4eAzABgnYR80L_05Yoyaufmskv725Ikg8-ZBd5tNqxu3al0iYqvHiSOIgxG_UgoRKwNvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLmLgL9RhcG2UnBkL_CoFuwGLi14IPHOhqaQ8PjPC2uuNvT7PftLnexVldA38Ij4sA7bu5Muiwd30LiaGYYGn3XqQrT817sLzwTwsq-9uDNWQPNWCWvl14GsGUDHQcVPm2KP1bIijjLnjfxnNg4aIkmh_otldOtoiewVC4aZl5LbJSDKWyjnSHXlrNLgNzdWfGhDhhzkIoITFePw9Cy2gPa70CYm7P6dWeyG3cqdHQAHb-ZQWTT84UySfwh4Y64mJRqM8_0y4KsVvGzZ6_RzFGD79OUyE5kTSg2ZQ-m2jDYZE3VxkrvyJS-YQLVPgrmJRBgQvW9GPmsZTYC6iErwW8dk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9C28OxG7kTvf2k0CEiF3-ojuH44z9St40Rp743XkygcpxeUXIIkLnn1Jq24ajluWyo7WeyqZnNKiErGyDpHKrc0svKi_QlpzcLipKM09mjySH_i5ofZDWxymovjUBxLzroYwBrydWN4RbO5kTXBbkj9CEjqhbJwvpdcyWeL_-_X4eFgaI0Fes2teEH33pP3X1COYyroEVISyieiTN7xwff_u7fNpo_wOB4kJVxzOYgAA0L1AzUju4gYIUwBzZmdei7qAqkvlfl1DOdEJmVvCANdktf7rCmSR3ddrm5OUOGMSKvE2yb1Nl971GEGaiwfegiEJ4rIogM=&c=&ch=

